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Weather

Cloody and showers.

VOL. 33z. 334

Today's
Campus
fl,r yew Order
Rumor lias It that a psychology

wtion will be opened in the
'near future Tor those early risers
and adventurous students who
like their psych at 7 a.m. before
breakfast. Prof. J. M. DeHaan

made the announcement
Early to both of his 201e sec-
ftvrh tions yesterday, and was

niet with a wave of
rrnans. moans and a few nods of
approval. Definite information
will be forwarded to the students
as soon as such problems as ob-
tainniK breakfast and keeping
peace with roommates when the
alarm yocs off around 6:15 a. m.
arc ironed out.

Wandering^ Footsteps
To prove that human are next

to the funniest people In earth
tonlv freshmen are funnier) we
live you this odd Incident. Mar.
jorie Sheffield, Bay City fresh¬
man. approached Chettie Hess,
gay city Junior, and inquired
where the beef and cattle burns
rould be found. Miss Hess, being
curious about such n profound
interest In the bovine world, ask¬
ed her what business the might
have in such a place. "Well,"
replied Marjorte, "I have to be at
the BCB in five minutes. What
rbe could It be? It might
be the Basic College building.
Who knows?
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Coed Fools Campus
Students eyed jugt a little

skeptically the Psi Chi recogni¬
tion pin Yvonne Davidaon, Fern-
dale senior, was wearing a few

few days ago. Wondering
New why an MSC coed would
Pledre be a member of a medi¬

cal fraterity, one brave
soul questioned her. Dado, it
seems, was lacking so much sleep
that she had turned her Chi
Omega recognition pin upside
down, thus giving the false im.
press ion.

Jap Sea,
Forces Duck
From Blitz
American Naval Air Arm
Forces Jap Warships
From Philippines

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET.
PEARL HARBOR, Sept. 25 —

(AP)—Japan's naval and air
forces defending the Philippines,
mauled by devesting raids by
seaborne American planes, back¬
ed away today from the air blitz
that Tokyo reports is continuing
in full force against the archipe¬
lago.
In three lightning strikes over

a period of three weeks, the
American naval air arm has
forced the enemys warships
from former .anchorage in the
Philippines and "broken" the de¬
fending air force.
Results or Third Raid
Adm. Chester W. Nimitz gave

that summation Sunday of the
effects of the daring forays by
Adm. William F. Halsey's third
fleet in reporting the results of
the third and latest thrust.
The third raid, extending over

Sept. 20 and 21! (U. S. time),
sank or damaged 86 Japanese
vessels, 17 smaller craft and two
floating drydocks and destroyed
357 planes. Forty-eight more
planes were damaged. Havoc was
wrought among ground installa¬
tions, buildings, warehouses and
storage facilities.
U.S. Losses Light
American losses in the two-

day assault were given as 11
planes, 10 pilots and five crew¬
men. There was "no loss or dam¬
age to any of our surface ships,"
said the communique.
The first carrier strike into the

Philippines fell on the southern
island of Mindanao Sept. 8. This
was followed by a three-day at¬
tack, starting Sept. 11, into the
central portion of the Archipe¬
lago.
On Sept. 20 and 21 the carrier-

borne typhoons swept the north¬
ern islands, including Luzon, on
which Manila is situated.

Slate Begins Fall
Quarter With
3,604 Students
Michigan State college, now in

its 90th year, is beginning its fall
quarter with a total civilian en¬

rollment of 3,804 students, of
whom 884 are men and 2,720 are
women, according to the latest
statistics from Registrar R. S.
Linton.
This figure tops last year's

total by about 10 per cent and
does not include approximately
750 soldiers and air corps reserve
men in training on the campus.
Last year's enrollment showed
1.040 men students, including
junior ROTCs and Vets under.
ASTP, and 2,237 women, for a
total of 3,277 students.
Included in this fall's student

body are over 1,300 freshmen
and about 125 World War II ser¬
vicemen who have been honor¬
ably discharged.
Incoming freshmen will be en¬

rolled in the new two-year basic
college, while the veterans will
be given special personal and ac¬
ademic attention through facili¬
ties and personnel of the new
college servicemen's institute.
Registrar Linton expects an¬

other 100 students to enroll be¬
tween now and October 2, he
said today.

Reil Fleet Moves
Into Baltic Sea
HELSINKI. FINLAND, Sept.

25—(AH)—Heavy gunfire from
J.he Finnish gulf echoed in Hel¬
sinki -today, indicating that the
Red fleet had moved in strength
■»to thi heretofore German-con¬
trolled Baltic sea for the first
time in more than three years.
Russian naval forces were said

to be firing at all sea-going craft
sighted in an effort to smash
Nazi attempts at evacuation and
men even have engaged one .or
two German heavy cruisers
which miormants said were cov¬

ering the enemy's confused with¬draw a i from the Baltic states.
windows rattled and china-

ware shook as the reverberations
?' Bonfire sounded hoqr afterhour m the Finnish capital.
Meanwhile Finnish troops

somewhere in the wilderness
stretching across central Finland
tom Oulu eastward to'the Rus¬
sian Under were reported skir¬
mishing with retreating units ofdie Nazis' Lapland army.
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Deliveries Curtailed

No deliveries of the State
News will be made this term
west of Harrison road, north
of Southlawn, east of Bailey,
or north of Ann street. No de¬
liveries will be made on Mil-
ford, Gunson, Cedar, or River
streets or out of town. Persons
living outside of this area
should pick up their paper at
the Union desk daily.
Paying positions as carriers

are now open on the State
News. Persons interested in
applying should contact Jane
Walker in the News office,
Union annex.

Russians Capture
Port of Haapsalu,
Speed to Latvia
LONDON, Sept. 25 (APj—Rus¬
sian troops captured the west Es¬
tonian port of Haapsalu and

Double-Headed Invasion
Stabs Siegfried Anchor
Germans Throw in Three Divisions Against

Stubborn British Band West of Arnhent;
Allies Appeal to Foreigners in Reieh

SHAEF, Sept. 25 (AP)—A preat battle raged on east-
em Holland's approaches to Germany tonight with the
enemy hurling elements of three to four divisions against
a valorous British band clinging stubbornly to its foot-

♦hold north of the broad
Ncder Rhine just west of
Arnhem.
The British second army,

throwing a bridgehead across the
river, barrier, also was under vi¬
olent attack as it strove to drive
up to the beleaguered forborne
force .which has fought alone for
nine days. Its supply lane
stretching 50 miles southward
was tinder assault.
Meanwhile, the Allies swung

guns and troops from Holland
into Germany at two points some
15 miles south of this fighting,
driving ahead to within eight
miles of the Siegfrjett line's
northern terminal vulnerable
northern defenses.
Supreme headquarters joined

in with a call to the 12,000,000
foreign workers inside the Reich
to take up arms, indicating cli¬
matic battles were at hand.
Southwest of Klcve the British

second army was moving out east
of its Dutch base at Eindhoven on
a 13-mile front and advanced
elements knifing Into Deurne
were about 18 miles from the
German frontier.

Suprqme headquarters said
Allied forces had entered the
forest of the Reichswald, which
screens the fortress of Kiev* on
the southwest, and front dis¬
patches said these were British
troops and tanks. From the edge
ot the lorest at the Dutch border
they are eight miles from Kleve.

C. P. LOOMIS
Professor loomis has been

named head of the department
of sociology in the school of
Science and Arts by the State
Board of Agriculture. Loomis,

r.„ __ ... whose appointment became ef-
seized a 35-mile section of the ! fective Sept. 1, comes to State
Gulf of Riga coast below fallen ' l"™ ,h<? U.S. Department of
Parnu today as they sped on- Agriculture,
ward toward the Latvian capital i l—
of Riga- 1 Director Announces
The Moscow bulletin also an¬

nounced the capture of 50 locnli.
ties in southern Poland along the
Czechoslovak border, but did
not confirm last night's Moscow
broadcast telling of a 25-mile
pentrution of Slovakia.
Haapsalu, 63 miles southwest

of Tallinn. Estonian capital, was
among 800 populated places tak¬
en by Marshal Leonid A. Gov-
orov's Leningrad army sweeping
through western and southern
Estonia.
Kussiku, only two miles from

the Latvian border, and 65 miles
north of imperilled Riga, was the
southernmost point reached by
units which drove down the east¬
ern side of the Riga gulf from
Parnu.

Time Schedule for
Play Try-outs
Tryouts will be held for the

fall term play "Kind Lady," by
Edward Chodrov, in room 130
Morrill hall today, tomorrow and
Thursday from 7 to 10 p.m., ac¬
cording to Don Buell, play di¬
rector. Upperclass sorority wo¬
men who cannot attend the reg¬
ular tryouts may try out to¬
morrow from 4 to 6 p.m. ,
Five or six male parts are be¬

ing cast, including a suave man-
about-town, a doctor and two or
three art dealers. The main wo¬

men characters are the kind
lady. Her socially minded friend
and the lady's niece. Six wo-

Gen. Ivan Maslennikov's third ; men's parts have to be filled.
Baltic army, attacking through! The play is a psychological
northern Latvia captured Mazal
aca, 25 miles east of Kuusiku.
Hence, a junction between his
units and those under Govorov
is imminent.

chiller much like last winter
term's "Guest in the House," and
concerns a kind philanthropist
who becomes involved with a

gang of crooks.

Ag BoardAnnounces Faculty Changes
Elizabeth Corbishley, formerly

secretary to the counsellor for
women, will succeed Mabel Pet¬
ersen as housing supervisor for
women at MSC, and Edward
Kinney, of the electrical engi¬
neering department, replaces
Ward A. Davenport as head of
the department of buildings and
grounds, it was annouced at re¬
cent meetings of the state board
of agriculture.
Other-major appointments in¬

cluded those of Mrs. Maurice Go-
non, of Shelburne Falls, Mass.,
as assistant counsellor for wo¬
men. and Dr. Leo J. Haak. of the
University of Tulsa, Okla., as
head of the department of ef¬
fective living in the new baric
college. Still others were Dr. &
P. Loomis as professor and had
of the department of sociology,
replacing Dr. E B. Harper, now
head of the department of social

service, and Laurence J. Quill as
professor and head of the de-
patment of chemistry in the
school of science and arts
Clark Gets New Defies
Miss Petersen has been com¬

missioned a lieutenant (j. g.) in
the WAVES and leaves for Smith
college soon. Davenport has ac¬
cepted a job at Brown Univers¬
ity. Quill replaces Prof. A. J.
Clark associated with the college
for 39 yews, who will be as¬
signed new duties.
. Other appointments included
Carlos Teran, a native of Quito,
Ecuador, as associate professor
in the institute ot foreign studies;
Maurice Dumesnll as associate

___ of music, replacing
Frank Mannheimer; and

Dr. Charles Scboff, replacing Dr.
L. M. Fcdkers, of the college
health service, who has accepted
a position1at Stephens college,
Columbia, Mo.

proffcaaor
Prof. Frai

Resignations accepted by the
board included those of Mrs. Ler
one Warren, Union hostess, and
Cornelia Tomes, associate profes¬
sor of education who has ac¬
cepted a position in a private
school in Texas. Various leaves
of absence, including seven mil¬
itary leaves of absence were
granted to members of the Col¬
lege staff.
Gifts Tetol 615.135
The board also approved the

establishment of an institute of
nutrition at Michigan State col¬
lege for the purpose of enlarging
the nutritional research activi¬
ties in man, plants and animals.
The institute will be administer¬
ed in the school of graduate
studies under Dean R. S. Huston.
Gifts totalling $15,135 were ac¬

cepted by the board recently, for
scholarships and various funds
for research and study.

FlyingBoatSinks
Three Jap Ships
ALLIED HDQ., NEW GUINEA,

Tuesday, Sept. 26 — (AP) — A
Catalinn flying boat sank three
Japanese warships off Davao,
headquarters reported today.
A Nipponese seaplane tender

and two destroyer escorts were
destroyed with a single rembing
run.

This was one of the most sing¬
ular feats reported during the
consistent bombing ot Davao
harbor In the southern Philip¬
pines.
The Catalina was on patrol

over' the important Japanese
base which has been under al¬
most constant American aerial
surveillance for weeks.
The attack was made during

Saturday night and Sunday
morning.
In other Allied raids, a 10,000

ton Japanese tanker was sunk
and a 3.000-ton freighter dam¬
aged in Dutch Celebes.
A total of 122 tons of tombs

wore unleased an airdromes on
Celebes and Ceram, in a contin¬
uation of neutralization -aids.

TIME TABLE
TODAY—

PaaHellenie, 5 iwn.
Org. rasas 1, Unisa
SWL, 6 ML
Org. raws 8. Unlets
Wolverine, 5 pun.
Office, Unisa annex:

Wranglers, 6:15 pun.
, Union

IFC, 7 pun.
Org. rasa 6, Union
N V.1M P.m.
Org. rasa 1, Union
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Must Football Take a Back Seat?
Time 2 p.m.
Place: Maeklln Field.
Occasion: Michigan Slate v*. Scranlon football game.
Good afternoon ladies and gentlemen. Here we are up

in the press box ready to bring you the play by play des¬
cription of the Seranton-State game. It's a beautiful day
in East Lansing. The teams are taking the field and the
game is about to liegin. But wait, something seems to be
missing from the picture . . . Where's the crowd? .

We'll tell you where n good portion of it is! Because
of thoughtless planning, three quarters of State's women
are busy at sorority rushing parties this afternoon. But
then why shouldn't they be? We have all of two more
homo games! It seems, ladies and gentlemen, that the
traditional Spartan spirit has been replaced by outside
activities that just couldn't be held at any other time.
Members of the faculty have gone to great pains to aid

the return of football to our campus; 60 members of the
team have given their time and efforts. And for what, if
the students haven't enough interest to attend the games?
Perhaps I'nnHel has forgotten that the new freshmen
have never seen State play or had the chance to develop
the famous State spirit.
It is unfortunate that the male members of the stu¬

dent body, who are in the extreme minority, must not
only supply all the contestants but also supply all the
spirit. Let's hope that this will serve as a future remind¬
er to Pan I lei that Michigan State college comes first and
other activities second.—J. C. and J. B.

Publications Serve MSG
Through the offices of the de-

imrtmcnt of publications at one
lime ur another passes most of
the Information about Michigan
State college. "Down under" in
Ag hall this department, headed
by Lloytl H. Geil, handles a
large number of publio relations
service*, designed to inform
Mlchigandcrs about Michigan
State, its students, and ita work.
From the general information

aervico news article* and photo¬
graph* are released to the As¬
sociated Press, United frees. In¬
ternational News Service, and
special correspondent*.
Information Blanks Helpful
Many students raised a won¬

dering eyebrow at the new Monk
included on the registration card
this term. This information will
be used by the department of
publications in writing stories
concerning outstanding student
achievements to be sent to home¬
town and high school newspap¬
ers.
This year news stories will In¬

clude sports, which were wel¬
comed back last April. Publica¬
tion of the "Spartan Gridiron
News" and "Football Facts" will
be resumed this fall.

Michigan .newspapers arc gen¬
erous with their spnee, a fact
shown by the department's clip¬
ping service. It is estimated that
newspaper clippings numbered
about 60.000 last year, which
represents quite a bit of print¬
er's ink.
The clippings are sorted and

sent to the appropriate depart¬
ment heads for filing.
An interesting and rapidly ex¬

panding division in the depart¬
ment is the visual aid service,
which last year distributed slides
and films dealing with farm and
garden production to school,
farm and urban audiences all
over Michigan.
This typo of visual education

is expected to be widely used aft¬
er the war.

Cooperation far Infarmallaa
Included also In the depart¬

ment of publications are news
broadcasts about college activi¬
ties, and a radio information
service dealing with topics on
agriculture and home economics;
the publication of innumerable
bulletins; and news stories on all'
phases of agriculture sent out
through the extension service to
Michigan weeklies.

How About Helping lis Out?

PART TIME HELP NEEDED

Mornings Especially

Apply to Mr. Wolfe

tn Campus
Quarters

By LEONE SEASTROM

A FIRST glance at the moon¬light news that was piled up
over the summer months

would set the OPA tearing their
hair at the coed corner on the
diamond market.
Starting the list with those

who said "I Do" and made it
definite during the summer is
Jean Moffctt who is now
Mrs. Bill Gotshall. Bill was a
Kappa Sig, '43. Janet Pullen,
Jackson sophomore, was married
Saturday to Ralph Harvey, for¬
mer MSC man.'
News of engagements comes

fast and furious. Pat Fisher,
Theta, explains her beaming face
with the diamond she has from
Lt. Don Cllne of Evanston, now
overseas.
Fast becoming left-handed are

Alpha Chi's Carol Schier and
Jane Wolcott. Both received
rings during the summer from
Lts. William Gnodale and Carroll
Butts, respectively.
Over at the Kappa house Ma¬

rion McCain is showing off the
sparkler she has from Officer
Candidate Richard Mac Cracken,
Beta from the University of Col¬
orado.
Competition comes from her

sorority sisters Betty Payne and
Marie Angovc. Betty wears a
ring from A,'C Irv Meyer of the
University of Southern Californ¬
ia and Marie's sparkling third
finger is ail because'of Pfc. Mur¬
ray Fdster stationed at Camp
Chaffee. Ark.
Across the street Betty Oles,

Alpha Phi, is telling tier sorority
sisters all about the ring she ro-.
ccivod from Robert Wicand.
The PI Phi Gammas are "best

wishing" their sorority sister
Dotty Wells whose engagement
to Dick Haggcrhiau. former
member of the MSC band, was
announced this summer.
Another in the strictly one-

man class is Virginia Bradcr,
APOl who wears a ring from
Sgt. Robert Bakewell. I-ast on
the list is Percy Kelley, Huchnn-
an senior. The sparkler she
proudly displays 1s from Keith
Cole, Bir cadet stationed at Santa
Ana.
More fraternity pins have de¬

serted their male owners and
happier for it are their coed own¬
ers. Lt. Charles Colville, Delta
Chi. has left his badge in charge
of June Fredericks, Kappa, while
sorority sister Jeanne Ringle
wears a Phi Delt pin from P/c.
E. C. Schouweiler of PAm State.
Lt. Rebert Aamessen. Sigma

Nu. '42. happily presented his
white star to Kappa Eileen Fink
before he left for Panama earlier
this month.
Still in the department, but off

the romantic angle is the elec¬
tion of Sigma Chi officers for the
year. Tom Reutner, St. Louis.
Mo, Junior will act as president
with Dick Mosher, East Lansing
sophomore, m vice-president;
Jim SutUvan. Detroit senior, sec¬
retary and Bob Freeman Detroit
senior, treasurer. '

INFORMATION
WOLVERINE SALES
~A Wolverine sales meeting will
be held tomorrow at 3 p.m. in
the Wolverine office, Union an¬
nex. All salesmen are urged to
be present as plans for the term
will be discussed. Other students
who are interested in selling
Wolverines are invited to attend.
WOLVERINE STAFF
A general staff amHag af the

Wolverine will be held today at
5 Ml in the UklM annex ac¬
cording to Editor Sal Faa. Every-
eae Interested Is Invited to attend,
and thaagh ne prsvteas exper¬
ience b necessary, photograph -
art, artists, aad typists are

&cin and Beer it - By Lichty

"I'm not worrying about his being spoiled, Auntie. Now that
Ids father's a sergeant, he'll know how to handle him when

he comes home!"

Dewey Bits at Jokes, Mud'Slinging
In Roosevelt's Campaign Speech
OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 25* —

fAP) — Assailing President _ ,

Roosevelt's record in office ns Lolloge (.alining ractors
Stmlenl "Hp

ly at his opponent's opening An urgent need has arisen
campaign speech with this state- tloth ,nen and women t0 work iM
ment: .. ,, , . ,

. , , . . the college canning factory"He jokes about depressions— ,, . , ,

about the seven straight years of there !s dai*er an ear!-v '
unemployment of his adminis- according to W F. Roberts •.
tration. But he cannot laugh superintendent. The tomatoes
away the record." ready picked will rot if not
Replies to Roosevelt's Speech ,,ed lnim«,iate,Jr-,s;'
_ „ _. , Hours for work will lie ft■Die Republican nominee, pa - 4 t 10 „nd a ial v

entiy aroused by Roosevelt s Sat- , „ ' h !; h ,
urday night assertion that the rr_ i r^, i -i o f. _.

was responsible for the "shocking
state of our defense program four
months before Pearl Harbor."
But. he said;

State Men Write Article
Two members of the college

"I shall not join my opponent staff. Dr. C. F. Huffman, re¬
in his descent to mud-siinging. search professor in dairy luis-
I shall never make a speech to bandry, and Dr. C. W. Duncan,
one . group of American people research associate in chemistry,
inciting them to hatred and dts- are co-authors of a chapter m
trust of any other group." the 1944 "Annual Reviews of Hi-
"Caa't Leach at Problems" ochcmistry," published rocenily
Declaring Roosevelt tried to by the Stanford University press,

"laugh off the problem of jobs The chapter entitled: "The
after the war. Dewey said: Nutritioaal Deficiencies in Farm
"Let's get this straight. The Mammals on Natural Feeds,

man who wants to be president the first that State instruct >rs
lor 16 years is indeed indiepen. have contributed to the anm d
sable. He is indispensable to review, which contains a com-
Harry Hopkins, to Madame Per- pilation of important nationwide
kins, to Harold Ickas, to a host research findmfs of the previous
of other political job holders." year.

•*! -' > i»tfiWt «»;>»'

UNION BOARD DANCE
Union Board will open the fall

social season by sponsoring an
informal dance in the Union ball¬
room Saturday night which will
be open to the entire student body
and to service men. Music will
be furnished by Rosemary How'
land and her orchestra qnd the
dancing will continue from 9 to
12 pjn.

llHiti.UiilUhil'MllinURtfklffbiiiilMrtittlGtiildlhii'ii' Km'

CAMPUS—5-1.00

MAYWE HAVE

THE NEXT DANCE? 1

ED BERRY
and His Orchestra

. The band which played lor the first
all college mixer ol 1944

PHONE 54680
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Plaid
HUNTING CAP

97c

Official
FOOTBALLS

2.95 up

Complete Selection of
ADULT GAMES

75c and up

Official
SOFTBALLS

1.60JOKnucK & CO—We needd women student* to work
'•« urnoon* *nd Saturdays,
personnel department. 300 We also have military gifts for

overseas shipping.
Remember thedate-—

September 15-October 15

Nelson.Cotton
SWEAT SOX

19c[_ L08T
fc'SG silver a*,
kt in 0< Beal Garden

R'v« 8-1787.
S ASO^wi

end

213 £. Grand River East Lansing

SHIRTS
6.25 up

Men'sGym
SHORTS

79c

Flashlight
BATTERIES
10c each

Huntinnting
NTS

3.95 up

SPORT JACKETS
Water Repellent

3.95

No. I Official
PING PONG BALLS

20c each

Plastic Waterproof
FLASHLIGHTS

• 2.19

American Field
HUNTING COATS

7.95

Make VANDERVOORT'S Your Store

Grid Squad Will Meet Scranton Saturday in'Macklin Field
17 I nun ~ — ■ ' ... "Lfrant011 Eleven*

Faces Spartans
14s Third Game

Spartan gridiron forces
|„ill take action against anISercollegiate foe for the
first time in two years when

■ „.?« face the University ofIfnnton Scranton, Pa.. Satur-Ito "t 2 P.m. in Macklin field.1 In untried State, team wiltJet a team already temperedn
\ ions games. Scrantonhv two previous game*.Seated Franklin and Marshall.

mo 0 Sept. 16 and lost to Vllla-
;0va.'l3 to 7 U»t w«
(.mpleted I-"' Week
Athletic

I young i

Director Ralph H.
needed in completing

schedule only last■ a seven game Sv,. -----I veck after previous efforts had
Insulted in only five garnerI Schedule negotiations were ham-Ierred bv the lateness of the datelot the return to intercollegiate
■spurts

The complete seven game
|schedule is:

Sent 36 Scranton—Home
Oct' 7—Kentucky—Lexington
Oft 14—Kansas State—Home
•Oct 20 -Maryland — College

Park
I •Oct. 27 Wayne—Detroit

Nov. 4 Missouri—Columbia
Nov. 11 Maryland—Home
•Night games.

|M(ht Practice
New to Spartan football fans

*111 be night games. With both
■Maryland and Wayne slated as
lite encounters, Coach Charlie
Bachmnn has already held one
tight practice under the light*
rit old college field. The Wayne
Jg ime will be-played in the Uni¬
versity of Detroit stadium.

Pre-game plans include a stu¬
dent rally Friday tit 7 p.m., spon-

Alpha Phi 0®ega, na¬
tional service fraternity. Yells
i songs will be practiced and
e starting lineup will probably
e introduced ulong with Coech
achman.

r Leaders Needed
eded for the game are cheer
;rs. All persons interested

■ leading cheers are urged to
[report to Russ Daubert, phys. cd.
nstructor, in the stadium at 9
km. any day of this week.
I Scranton is a Jesuit college
khich had some 700 men in the
pre-war era. It was founded in

college and later
■hanged to » university. Against
} weak schedule last year Scran-Jon won five, lost four, and tied

Drive Delayed
Markmen Halt Bengal

Rare fop Pennant
by 2-1 Victory

DETROIT, Sept. 25 (AP)
Russ Christopher, lanky Philadel¬
phia righthander, tamed the De¬
troit Tigers on four hits today as
the Athletics captured the opener
of a three-game series. 2 to 1. be¬
fore a paid crowd of 5.881 fans.
The Tiger loss-, cracking a four-

game winning streak, gave the
St. Louis Browns an opportunity
to tie Detroit for the American
league lead tonight by beating
Boston.

Christopher, beating the Tigers
for the second time this season,

:ched brilliant ball. Three of
troit's hits were infield scratch¬

es and only six balls went to the
Philadelphia outfield all after¬
noon.

Irvin Hall's double leading off
the Philadelphia eighth inning,
followed by Ford Garrison's
single over second, provided the
winning run, breaking a 1-1 tic
and sending RutT Gentry down to
his 14th defeat. Gentry had won
four in a row .before today.

New Faces to Greet Footlmll Foe Saturday
Unveiling its second war-time football season after a year's lay'

. Sljar'°ns will field the first complete under-graduale elevenoff
to don State livery in many at
moon. Hooking up with one of
their lesser opponents of the sea¬
son. the University of Scranton,
Saturday afternoon, the Spartans'
starting line-up will consist of
six freshmen, four juniors, and
one sophomore.
A press-box view of the tenta¬

tive line-up is in order as every
face on the team is new. What
the team lacks in experience it
offers in balancing amount of
pep, speed, and confidence. The
average age of the team members
is below that of normal times,
but every man is scrapping for a
starting berth.
Powerful Ends
The ends are ably manned by

two of the most promising pros¬
pects Coach Charles Haclunan
has had under his wing in a Icing
time. Frank Brogger and Don
Grondzik. Both adhere tc
State system which
(tankmen

complete under-graduale eleven

summer after graduating from
Saginaw high. Brogger won a
starting berth almost immediate¬
ly.
Grondzik, a proven man on de¬

fense, also turned into a pass
catcher which was shown Sat¬
urday when he clamped on to
two pay-oir tosses to rack up 12
points in a lengthy scrimmage.
Tackles Secure
Weight Is ns worry at the tackle

slots. Cnarhes John Kobs and
Karl Schlndeman have Mike Prn-
shaw, 210 pouild Messctta, N, Y..
junior and Peter Dendrinos, 215
pound Muskegon Heights fresh¬
man. Prashaw won his numer¬
als in '42, and Dendrinos has tieen
an outstanding prep tackle for
two years,
The guard positions arc in the

the | hands of a veteran and a fresh,
cquircs the I man. llob Godfrey, Mt. Clemens

o be rugged as well sophomore, and Don Arcson,
adept pass snatchers and down i Muskegon freshman, have cinch-

lleld blockers. ed the starting roles. Godfrey is
Both stand over six-feet, and a veteran of. the campus league

strangely enough hail from the ! Inst fall, and Arnson was a bet-
same city. Saginaw. Brogger was j ler-thnn-nvernge man for Mus-
a stand-out freshman end in '42. | kegon. Both men possess the ne-

wilt serve to plug up the ewMtlle
of the line.
Experience at Center
Completing the line Is Brady

Sullivan, Stuebenvtlle, O, Jun¬
ior. A' quarterback for the Cleve¬
land Rams, Sullivan will add
valuable experience to thb un¬
tried line. He was change-dtp the
pivot post early in the sewtw and
has performed nobly.
Behind the line coach .Tew Bbl-

singer has molded a wcli-tiatartc-
ed quartet of leather-hig^crs in
♦ he persons of Jack BresJin, Bat¬
tle Creek junior; Bob Bunigeer,
Lansing freshman; Bill " Slier,
Dundee freshman; and Bred
Aronson, Chicago junior. fWnlln,
a 185 fullback and Brueggw, eme
of the better half backs iii the
prep ranks last year will the
king-pins of the Spartan -Offen¬
sive.
Both hoys are talented -panaris

and dangerous runners. Mre.lin
is rapidly developing into «j*m- of
the better kickers in StatoV. his¬
tory. Siler, small but rugged
blocking bark, has speed an well
as signal-calling finesse. Aeon-
son, who has been nursing a bark
injury will bd the dark home In
the backficld, but can be cewint-

and Grondzik matriculated this cessary talents for the post, and ed on as n real threat.

fcrsey Hand Listed
' Dance Friday

[Jimmy Dorsey and his orches-
■"» will play Friday night in Col-
■ uiditoniim from 8:30 pjn. to
p30 ajn. at an open house

<*. sponsored by an outside
mnuation
I It will be announced later
fwther or not the ACERCs

•

corps reserves) will have
l*n Post attend the dance, the
' ' b'K name" affair of the
Bison.
1 Tickets arc now being sold at'Union desk and Adminlstra-
w budding „n campus, and at

a~d„s- Grmnell's, and Resurrec¬
ts Catholic church in Lansing.

lassifiedads
Hti.P WANTED
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AmericanFifthArmyFights
TowardNasi EscapeRoute

Western Yanks Advance to Bologna
ROME, Sept 26 (AP)—American fifth army troops,

smashing beyond the core of the enemy's Gothic line,
were fighting forward tonight less than 12 miles from the
Bologna-Rimini highway, main escape route tor German
forces still battling deeper-*"
ately northwest of the
Adriatic port of Rimini.
The thrust toward the

highway—the Via Aemilla of the
Romans—was made northeast of
Firenzuola. Farther west Yank
troops contlnud to advance in
the Futa pass area and reached
points roughly IS miles from the
big Industrial city of Bologna.
(An Associated Press dispatch

from the Swiss-Italian frontier
reported American forpes were
within 12% miles of Bologna, a
city of 300,000.)
(It said Allied bombings had

disrupted all public services in
Bologna, including IU water
supply, and that bloody fighting
was in progress in the streets be¬
tween Italian Partisans and Fas-
cits.)
In the Adriatic sector eighth

army troops penetrated 2,000
yards beyond the Rimina-Bolog.
na railway north of Santa Guls-
tina and to within 1,500 yards of
the historic Rubicon river, where
they were checked temporarily by
tierce Nazi resistance
Enemy parachute troops, in¬

fantry and amsored forces were
lighting despeately to hold a line
across the entrance to the Wide
and fertile Po valley.

BritishRevealNew
Security Plan
I.ONDON. Sept. 25—The Bri¬

tish government made public to¬
night. on the eve of the recon¬
vening of parliament, a trwni
dous social security plan affect¬
ing every man. woman and child
In Britain and the government's
answer, at least in part, to the
controversial Beverldge plan of
a year ago.
It would provide unemploy¬

ment and sickness insurance;
health service; widows pensions;
retirement pensions; family al¬
lowances; orphans allowances;
motherhood grants and death
grants.
Basically the government plan

would seek to banish extreme
poverty from Britain at one
stroke and greatly improve the
welfare of most of the country's
47.000,000 people.
It is generally expected pro¬

ponents of the plan will claim it
is the greatest social security
charter ever introduced by any
government in any country and
argue that it is better than the
Beveridge plan.

Cross Country Team
to Run OSU Oct. 14
With a cross-country meet al¬

ready scheduled with Ohio State
university for Oct. 14, runners
are needed to fill out Coach
Lauren Brown's harrier squad.
To bring out men interested in

cross-country and winter track
and field events, a meeting will
be held Thursday at 3 p.m. in
room 215 of Jenison gym for all
who are interested. Coach Brown
stated that any man with two
legs had a good chance to get on
the squad.

-the -
woman's world
obchesis
Junior and senior members of

Orchesis, dance honorary, will
hold a meeting Thursday from 5
to 6 p.m. in the lounge of the
Women's gym. A11 persons inter¬
ested in trying out for member¬
ship are invited to attend. .

green splash
Women interested in partici¬

pating in a life saving class to be
sponsored by Green Splash,
swimming honorary, are asked
to meet in lecture room A in the
Women's gym tomorrow at 7
p.m. A life saving badge is one
of the requirements for women
wishing to become members of
the organization.
orientation leaders
A meeting of all freshman ori¬

entation group leaders will be
held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in
room 103 Union annex. Leaders
are asked to bring pencil and
paper. Schedules of leaders are
to be left at the Union desk for
Mickey Mosely before noon to¬
morrow.

freshman orientation
' Best Foot Forward" will be

the topic of Ihe first group meet¬
ing of freshmen orientation clas¬
ses Tuesday at 2 to 3 p.m. and
Saturday at 10 to U a.m..-accord¬
ing to Sue Averili, co-chairman.
At this meeting several impor¬
tant annoucements will be made
and seats will be assigned.
Speakers will be three outstand¬
ing women on campus. Miss
Averili said.
dormitory elections
Election of officers in dormi¬

tories, co-ops and other resi¬
dences for college women is
scheduled to be held tomorrow
night, according to Betty Cor-
bishley, housing director. Presi¬
dent, vice-president secretary,
a ltd treasurer are to be elected in
all houses. Fire chief and social
chairman are also to be chosen
if the number living at the resi¬
dence requires it.

Hospital, Library Set
Hours for Fall Term
The. Olin Memorial Heallh

center has announced the hours
when students may receive med¬
ical attention. Monday through
Friday the center will be open
trom 8:30 to 11 a.m. and from 2
to 4:30 p.m. Saturday hours will
be from 8:30 to 11' a.m. Students
will be received by appointment
only on Sundays.
Library hours for the period

beginning Sept. 25 and continu¬
ing to Dec. 15 have been an¬
nounced by Librarian Jackson E.
Towne. Monday through Friday
the library will be open from
7:30 am. to 10 p.m. On Satur¬
day the hours are to be 7:30 am.
to 8 p.m. while Sunday hours
will be 2 to 10 pm.

HELLO FRESHMEN-

Remember — it
will be LINN'S for

CARDS - STATIONERY -
this year.

Linn Camera Shop
Onwif tlw Vahm

'• 115 East Grand River Avenue :

A Michigan Fashion Institution for 75 Years

A DREAM

OF A

DRESS

a heart throb ... a sure fire

personality builder for special
occasions. So we advise the

dream up styles of our first
lines ... the different things
i , , too new to be stereo¬

typed and copied. The ori¬
ginal styles with their original
lustre and fabrics.

14.95 to 35.00

A SPECIAL

SWEATERS

Fitted -Caadigans.. Fitted' Shpdvc:
• |oay f?aidiaans; Boky^Slipovers . .

• fhMliad' <i aai u .' ,-rfatoe. 'ma ac
-- piri-vgracn.-rodr cherry. aqua/Ji'ec

oxford. Unusual collection at . .

3.45

An* Arbor

'/fettle Orck
'
- Grand gap-as

Open Thursday Evenings UaMd?%fe—wmmrnm

• -Vt-
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The designation of Italy as an
"enemy" nation, barred from
normal commercial relations
with this country and Britain, is
to be removed the President and
Prime Minister said, and direct
political relationships are to be
entered into between Rome and
Washington and London.
The purposes of placing this

"increasing measure of control"
in the hands of the Italian gov¬
ernment were described as being
to help restore order in riotous,
hungry Italy; to encourage the
political rebirth of the Italian
people; and enable the Italians
to bring their full resources to
bear in the fights on Germany
and Japan.
The announcement did not

clarify the future status of die
thousands of Italian was prison-
en stUT held in this country.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 —
(API—President Roosevelt and
Prime Minister Churchill an¬
nounced tonight a greater mea¬
sure of home rule for Italy and
projected a program of industrial
reconstruction to help that one¬
time enemy nation Join "The
struggle to defeat Germany and
Jiptn."
How this program is to be fi¬

nanced was not disclosed and
speculation immediately arose
that since its announced purpose
ia the prosecution of the war,
United States lend-lease assist¬
ance- and British mutual aid
might be extended .to Italy.
The new policy was decided by

Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Church-
Ill at Hyde Park, Sept. IS and 19,
where they met secretly follow¬
ing their conference at Quebec.
The efforts of the policy seem¬

ed certain to be far-reaching.

The Road to Berlin
By Ths Associates Prsas

4—Western Front: 305 miles
(from west of Kleve).
2—Russian Front: 310 miles

(from Warsaw).
3—Italian Front: 570 miles

(from south of Bologna).

jimmyDorseyDance toOpen
DISC Social Season Friday
ASTl* and ACERC Men May Attend if'Gradualiitg

By KATH1K MULL

Col lore auditorium doors will swing open wide Friday
at 8:30 p. m. for the first big social affair of fall term.
Jimmy Horsey, billed as the "world's greatest saxophon¬
ist". will be the man behind the baton and will swing out* 1—■with his entire orchestra on

' the opening notes of "Con-

Yankees Land Reinforcements
In Eindhoven-Arnhem Area

Today's
Campus
Emperor Jonet.. *
The warlike look in the eyes of

Boh Edgell, Elmira, N.Y., senior,
really means blood when he gets
his well padded hands on Corky

.lones. the small black
.sunt rocker spaniel which has
Aiilu boon seen roaming the

campus lately. Corky
was guarding the door of the
Stale News office and claims that
Edgell frightened her. She didn't
mean to fear his trouser leg. she
would much rather have tasted
the leg itself.

The Fallen Pigeon ♦..
\% li must came to all elder

| lUtesmrn. failure ef public re-
racnltion became the fate efGar-
San Huesrhen. Plgoan senior, at
the freshman mtxar Saturday
night. No small MUM, ha. Hues¬
rhen stood placidly while reeehr-
ing advice on extra-eurrteulsr
tnd political MlilllUU
icrond term freafcam
The freshman had

one term here that lhara la
la be gained by partMpatten In
esmpus affairs, gad was trylag to
help this "green" student by
passing along his advtee.
Ex-student council president,

tnion board prexy. member ef
Green Helmet sad Blue Key,
Huesrhen thanked the helpful
frosh and said ae mora than
adieu.

trasts" for a four-hour open
house dance program, plan¬
ned for both spectators and
dancers.
To Be Informal
Strictly Informal and the first

"big name" affair of the current
season, the dance will be attend¬
ed by students, the general pub¬
lic, and two military sections on
campus.

Open post for the dance will
be given both to cycle one of the
Elisted Air Corps Reservists
and cycle one of the ASTPs (ad¬
vanced engineers), according to
Captain Beekman, public rela¬
tions officer. Both of these sec¬

tions arc scheduled to graduate
Sept. 30.
"We regret that all cannot at¬

tend the dance," said Captain
Beekman yesterday, "but study
schedules of other ACERCs do
not permit their attendance." He
pointed out that this laater group
could not afford to lose the Fri¬
day night study period and Sat¬
urday morning classes.
Sheet te Fame
Jimmy Dorsey who skyrocket¬

ed to fame in the "Jazz world"
without "pull" from big brother
Tommy is Just finishing an en¬
gagement at the Oriental theater
In Chicago, and will stop here on
hia way to New York. This is
one of the four dances he will
play for this year, his playing
schedule including theater en¬
gagements entirely.
Advance tickets for both spec¬

tators and dancing enthusiasts
are now being sold at the Union
desk and Administration build¬
ing on campus.

Pre-uar Color, Spirit
Promised Spartans -

at Football Game
The Spartan football season

will open Saturday with the
tulor and spirit of previous years,
ind grandstand spectators will
bo lead by a squad of seven
cheer leaders, Athletic Director
Ralph Young said yesterday.
Prirf Leonard Falcone of the
music department, also revealed
'hat while Michigan State's 50
Piece band will not march, it will
play during and between game
hah'es.
Cheei leaders will be Richard

Howell. Robert Turner, Robert
g«*>n, Paul Kline, RolandYoung and Donald Moaea.

I-Young said that they had been
practicing every night at Mack-

. kaJield.
Miss Lucille Dailey of the

Physical education department
announced that tha department
» attempting to organize a wo¬
men s cheering group, but It is
tot yet ready to perform.

Trapped Japs
Face Defeat
On Peleliu
Enemy Forces'Hold Only
Small Area After 12

Days of Fighting
U.S. PACIFIC FLEET

HDQ, PEARL HARBOR,
Sept. 26 (AP)—American
marines and infantry, driv¬
ing hard to complete the con¬
quest of Peleliu island in the
Patau group, have forged
tight encirclements around rem¬

nants of the Japanese garrison
holding out in formidable posi¬
tions on "bloody nose" mountain.
This development, indicating

subjugation of the island, might
not be far off, was reported
Lcif Krickson, Associated Press
war correspondent, in a flagJ
ship dispatch dated today (Pele¬
liu time, Monday U.S. time).
Advance Made
For days the marines had been

halted in bitter fighting in their
attempt to take Umorbrogol
mountain by frontal assault.
Adm. Chester W. Nlmitz an¬

nounced Monday night that an
advance had been made Sunday
along the western shore of the Is¬
land, Indicating a flanking move
was under way.
Erickson reported that one

marine spearhead pushed north
along the wustern peninsula of
the island, securing all roads on

Nazis Claim Encircled British Sky troopers
Wiped Out, As General Eisenhower
Orders Blackout of Battle News

By HOWARD COWAN
SUPREME HDQ. ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY

FORCE, Sept. 27 (AP)—The British second army sent
another column east toward Germany yesterday, pulling
up on the Meuse river at Boxmeer, 13 miles south of Nij-

■.•negen and only three miles
'

from jhe Dutch-GermanSteals the

Yanks Near Bologna;
British Cross Rubicon

ROME, Sept 26 (AP)—Ameri¬
can fifth army troops ndvancing
toward Bologna, in northern
Italy, have smashed three heavy
German counterattacks, and on
the Adriatic battlefront British
eighth army forces have crossed
the tiny but famous Rubicon
against strong enemy resistance.
Allied headquarters announced
today.
Field Marshal Gen. Albert

Kesselring hurled three vicious
counterattacks at the Yanks
near Monte L8 Fine, 21 miles
southeast of Bologna.

Rushing Changed
In order that wutuen max

the MSC-ftaa££
loo ball game Saturday, there

be no sorority rushing
Knifn S*turd«y afternoon,PanHellenic President Jean
McKcrring announced yester¬day. However, then will ha
one party held Saturday nightfrom b:45 to 7:41. ah*
*nd the second party sched-
tSaS **

a coral knob known as Amiangal
mountain, throwing a block
across the peninsula's eastern
road.
Japa Caught
Meanwhile 81st division in¬

fantry, transferred from nearby
Angaur island, drove westward
all the way across Umorbrogol's
ridges and established a mile-
long block across a road skirting
the eastern cliffs of the penin¬
sula.
These two operations caught

the Japanese defenders in two
tight pockets. Only a tenth of
the island remained in enemy
hands after 12 days of fighting.
The marine advance, spearhead¬
ed by tanks, had squeezed by the
fortress-like mass of rock, also
known as "bloody nose," honey¬
combed with caverns concealing
the defenders.

MRS. THOMAS F.. DEWEY
• • •

8APULPA, OKLA„ Sept. 26-
(AP)—It was a great day in
Sapulpa, and the Democrats and
the Republicans became one big
happy family—almost.
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, Re¬

publican presidential candidate,
became Mr. Frances Hutt for the

that side. This column cnptured-J day< husband of Sapulpa's mosti i u i -- 4 ' ""

distinguished daughter, and Mrs.
Frances Hutt Dewey stole the
show.

United States Places
Restrictive Orders
On Argentine Trade
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 —

(AP)The United States tight¬
ened screws on Argentina today
with two moves thinning trade
between the two countries to a

trickle. '
The slate department announc¬

ed the first enove—a ban pre-

AlliedLeaders Announce HomeRule
Plan for Italian Reconstruction

border.
This new, drive came as

American transports towing4
gliders landed close behind
the front in Holland with men,
weapons and supplies for the bc-
leagurcd airborne troopr. in the
Nijmegcn-Arnhem sector and
bolstered Ihe Allied forces for
the increasingly vital struggle at
the northern gateway to the
Rhine.
There still was no word early

today, as General Eisenhower
blacked out the news rejwrts, of
the fate of the British airborne
"red devil" division whirb hns
clung stubbornly to a little foot¬
hold on the north bank of the
Nedcr Rhine for nine days and
nights.
A German broadcast, uncon¬

firmed by Allied sources, assert¬
ed that the valient little band of
British skytroopers finally had
been liquidated with the last 600
surrendering yesterday morning.
The combination of powerful

ground blows by British armor
and the reinforcements and sup¬
plies landed from transports and
gliders eased the critical situa¬
tion along the narrow corridor
stretching up Into Holland and
supreme headquarters announc¬
ed that the highway between
Vcghcl and Nujmegen now. was
cleared of the Germans although
still under artillery fire.
Second Army In Oss
Cleaning up the west flank of

the tenuous communications link
with the northern spearhend of
Lt. Gen. Sir Miles C. Dempscy's
second army, British armor
knocked the Nazis out of Oss, 10
miles west of Grave, and from
Hcesch, eight' miles north of
Veghcl. These successes provid¬
ed an alternate supply route to
Nujmegen by way of Grave.
Still farther south, Belgian

forces of the second army were
driving toward the German fron¬
tier east of Maeseyck.
The Germans were resisting

strongly and in some sectors the
opposition seemed to be gaining
in strength as the critical battle
flamed toward a climax.
Nazis Cat Lines
At least three times German

venting American ships from armored and infantry -attacks
calling at Argentine ports after)had severed the thin Allied sup-
Oct. 1. I
At the same time; it was

learned, the department instruct¬
ed the foreign economic admin-,
istration to restrict export li¬
censes to Argentina to a mini¬
mum.

About a year ago, export li¬
censes for Argentina were ord¬
ered cut down, but the new con¬
fidential directive cuts exports
which can go to Argentina to
those necessary for public health
and to maintain essential ser¬
vices.
A state department spokesman

(CQ) said the reason for the
shipping ban was because routes
must be responsive to war re¬
quirements.

pluy line between Eindhoven and
Nijmegcn, the vital artery along
which reinforcements were be¬
ing shoved toward Arnhem. As
many times British tanks and
self-propelled guns had smashed
the Nazis back and cleared the
highway.
In their determined effort to

halt this Allied thrust towaid
Germany the Nails struck with
their hoarded reserve of fighter
planes. A single flight of 100
Focke-Wulf fighters attacked
British forces near Nijmegcn, and
another 71 swept down on the
beseiged airborne Tommies at
Arnhem. Sixteen of the attack¬
ing Nazis at Nijmegen were shot
down by RAF Spitfires and Ty¬
phoons.
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Speaking for Myself
By BARBARA DENNISON

FOP THE first time in over sixweeks the rumpus and Union
grill have taken on the ap¬

pearance of life once again. Only
the students who braved the ri¬
gors of summer school can imag¬
ine the appearance of the campus
during the summer months.
It gets so l>ad that strangers

meeting on campus would almost
greet one another as long lost
cousins, wondering if they were
the only persons enrolled, after
wandering about for the whole
summer talking to themselves,

a a • *
After all the rriping that wax

done htxt year about the lack of
social activities for weekends, we
greet with Jo* the approaching
appearance of Jinwuy I>or»ey and
his orehestra. Never before, ex¬
cept In the dark dim past, has
such a remarkable thing happen¬
ed the first week of school, and
scarcely even the first terab¬
it used to be winter term be¬

fore a dance w as put on that was
worth getting excited about.
We're off to a flying slart this
year, anyway. Jimmy Horsey Is
nothing to sneete at. especially
when It la the first time a big
name band has been at M8C In
more than a year.

In spite or the ioy over the
prospective dance, there are sillI
a few persons who are complain¬
ing about the cost. Rimrmbsr tee
good old days whan a ticket to
the J-BOP tout nearer (It than
ti. net to amotion the coot of
dinner befnre Urn daaah Ramon

£*/■ ~~ —

around a person's neck isn't like
wearing a little green pot, but the
idea should be the same.
In promoting the wearing of

Frosh placards. Blue Key men
hoped to keep alive or re-awaken
the spark of Spartan spirit
which has made Michigan State
famous in past years. Instead,
freshman men greeted the revis¬
ed version of the tradition merely
as a money making scheme fof
Blue 'Key.
No one will deny the difference

in the college now and in years
past when grecu-and-whlte-
sweatered Varsity club men co¬
erced the frosh into buying a pot
or else threw them in the river.
But that Is no excuse for the pre¬
sent frosh men not accepting with
the same spirit the wearing of
the small placard.

CLASSIFIED ADS
HELP WANTED

, way hack), t ,

There la ae Mamtea.

ANY MUSICIANS Ihst have licil
dance orchestra experience, or should
like experience playing with a dance
orchestra, please ooMsrt Dick Suook:
either by telephone UM34SI or at the
Mu*lc Rid* 11-13-14-1.1
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO -We need
men and women students to work
luo I time afternoon* and Saturdays.

' Apply pel sauna! department, 300
East Michigan.

HUNTS FOOD SHOP. Men or wo-
meu students for part time work.
Fluor work, counter work and dtah-
w sabers Apply in person to Mrs.
Densmare

LOST
• • *

Slightly confuaed before elec¬
tions are over will be Mm student
so anxious to ptaaaa hte instruc¬
tors that he plana to wdar a
Dewey button to the class taught
by a staunch Republican, but to
change his spots in favor of
Rouaevelt before discussing poli¬
tics with a Democratic instruc¬
tor.

Before he gets through he may
convince himself of slmost ^ny-
thing. The important thing is to
vote, no matter what the inclina¬
tion is. Elections- aren't being
held for our own amazement, al¬
though the returns may be in
that category.

a • •

Slightly of the appaaite nature

IN UNION, lady's navy blue Bux-
tao wallet containing sum of money.
Ltbefal reward. 'Call Esther Smith.

menUNO SILVER earring,
west steps of Beat (Garden Saturday.
Call 8-ttll

LT. ANSON J. WALKER . . .
has been awarded the Purple

Heart for wounds received in ac¬
tion against the enemy, it has
been announced from the 12th
nir force headquarters in Italy.
Lieutenant Walker, a veteran Of
30 combat missions, is assigned
to a B-25 Mitchell bomber group
that helped open the beachhead
in southern France on D-Day.
CAPT. CHARLES R. WILCOX ..
'40, stationed in France, was

recently promoted to his present
rank of captain in the ninth sir
force service command. Captain
Wilcox was In charge of pro¬
curement, storage, and issue of
parts and supplies for Mustangs
taking part in the direct sup¬
port of the ground forces in the
Invasion.
Prior to Ids enlistment in the

army air forces, Captain Wilcox
was a member of the enlisted re¬
serve corps and as a geologist in
Ihe U. S. corps of engineers, he
took part in the survey of the
Missouri river bed for dam sites.
LT. BILL KENNEDY . . .

Marine lieutenant and former
star football player at State, is
on duty as an instructor with the
training command, p h y s i c n I
training school company at Camp
Pendleton, Oceanstdc, Calif.
Lieutenant Kennedy was grad¬

uated in June IH42 and that same
fall he ployed guard for the De¬
troit Lions.
SOT. DOUGLAS A. RICE . . .

veteran of some of the out¬
standing missions of the light
nir force, has boon awarded the
distinguished flying cross for
"extra-ordinary achievement" as
bail turret gunner on the B-17
Flying Fortress, "Heaven's
Above."
Sergeant Bice went over with

the first wave of bombers on 11-"
Day and took part in the St. Lo
offensive. His group is a mem¬
ber of the third bombardment
division, which was cited by the
President for its part in the shut-
tic bombing of Messcrschnutt
aircraft plants at Hcgenvburg.
In addition to the DFC, Ser¬

geant Kice holds the air medal
with three oak leaf clusters.
LT. JOHN H. GARLENT . . .

former State student, has re¬
ceived the air medal at an eighth
AAF fighter station in England.
The citation for Lieutenant Gar-
lent read in part. "For meritor¬
ious service in aerial flight over
enemy occupied continental Eu¬
rope."
MAJ. RALPH PCLCIPHER . . .

'42, recently has been proihot-
ed from captain in the eighth

See SPARTANS. Page 4

"Hen. Spy report U.S. citizen openly defraud government wit.,
counterfeit—hear people boast: 'U.S. mint ain't lite only

outfit coining money today!' "

AWS to Distribute TimeRation Book-
To Coed Representatives Today
Jane Gumming, president of

AWS, announced yesterday
that time ration books for-coeds
will be out today, and may be
obtained by representatives for
each house* from 9 a.m. to 12
noon and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
in the AWS office in the Un¬
ion annex.

The book has A, C, and D
coupons. F-ich student is allow¬
ed two A coupons, each good for
one night away from the resi¬
dence during the week, Monday
through Thursday, Miss Gum¬
ming explained.
Each C coupon is good for one

complete stay away from the
college during the week. There
are two C's for the term in every
book.
D coupons are for 1 Va hours

extension of time any night other
than Friday or Saturday. Ar¬
rangements must be made ahead
of time with the housemother in
order to ask .'tease.
A D coupon is not required for

lectures or other college activi¬
ties. attended by the use of the
student activity card. Coeds, ate
allowed 2p.quputes after the pro*-

gram Is over to return to •
residences.
All students should read

handbook for further th •
Miss Gumming added.

Library Adopts New
Simplified Method
for Card Catalog
A simplified and speedy

tcrn of cai-d cataloging, the ,

< ipal index lo the colli
brary's resources, has been -
pleted and is ready for use I .

turned students and faculty.
The catalog, formerly in •

t ionary style, is now divide, i
to two distinct units: an am
title catalog and an alpha!"
subject catalog, bolh of
are situated In the hallway <
second floor,
"Books by" a certain nutlmi

title may be quickly local,
the author-title catalog: "'!•••
about" a desired-subject \v.1
revealed by the subject cat..
Directions for the use of th.

. catalogs.Rre poated'on the In.
(in beard beside them.

FOR SALE

TEXTBOOKS at reasonable rata*,
in good condition: Advertising Pro-
redute. Psychology ..and Life. Eco¬
nomic Principle* and Practice, Edit¬
ing the Days News. Textbook of Gen¬
eral Microbology. CoUegc Algebra.
Elements of Analytic Geometry. In¬
troduction lo General Chemistry.
Dltn-rentlal Calculus and various
Npanbh texts and readers. Call or see
Barbara Dennlson at State News of¬
fice. Eat. mb. or 3-om4.

which Is being held for our
smairnannt and certainly not
much else, as nearly as uyeat
can figure nut Hie never sat*- ss
ssMjr women whn tanked like
their feet hurt. As aamssn* aptly
put It. rushing is the feline pro¬
cess Of sM-.ls.IU.
Our hats nR ts PanHellenic too.

for changing the rnahtec sched¬
ule fee Saturday an everyene
could attend the football game.
New It la expected that everyone
will he there. There's ae excuse
My mere.

• • •

Upperclassnusn couldn't help
but notice the attitude with
which freshmen bought their
green and white frosh placards
this fall. Of course a string

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S clothing
repair. Military emblems sewed. Ml
E. Grand River.

NEW CLASSIFIED
RATES

fcy* nil
Five day* HZt

IM *sr< uvvf || ftete rtfits Bit

AH adverthamenta payable
teafiTsnee, ae preferred poal

Jggjgffy*?**. "«• «•
Ext. ML

S-1S11 • Business

. or a way to relax in camp
To soldiers in camp, from the Gulf Coast to the north woods,
Coca-Cola is a ismindrr ot what they left behind. On "Company
Street" aa on Main Street, Coca-Cola stands (or Jfi* /woe that
rrfrahts. Ice-cold Coca-Cola in your icebox at home is a symbol of
a friendly way of living.

iottud unou aunwtrr or mi cocacoia comtant by

Coca-Col* Bottling Company of Jackson Ill'i naoml for popular natto acquire friendly »N'
than*. TW» why *-*"
GocoGola cdM "Gofcc -

-OIM41X.ee Car.
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Dizzy Troill Blanks Athletics
for 27th Victory of Year
Tiger's Lmrw Posilkm SHU Hinges on Boston
DETROIT, Sept. 26 (AP)—Paul (Dizzy) Trout, mak¬

ing his 27th victory of the season his seventh shutout,
blanked the Philadelphia Athletics. 6 to 0, today as the
Detroit Tigers moved a half game ahead of the St. Louis
Browns pending their night®
came against Boston.
The Tigers belted Luke

Hamlin for 11 hits and all
,h,„r run* in four innings, Dick
Wakefield, bouncing his 12th
homo run off the flag pole 430?«., out iu center field and Rudy
Y0rk hammering his 17th hom-
cr into Hie upper deck in left
field with one on.
Troui. shutting out the Ath-

totirs for the fourth time this
e.u spaced si* hits—four of
iiiem coming after two were out
l^nH never was in serious
trouble Trout was starting hia
third game in seven days.
fail Schicb, rookie righlhand-1 Rvba and posted the second

Brtmns Hit Top
After Beating
Bmton, I to 0
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 26 (AP)—

The St. Louis Browns battled
their way back to a first place tie
in the American league tonight
by defeating the Boston Red Sox
1 to 0.
In one of the most spectacular

pitcher's battles of the local sea¬
son. Slgmnnd .takucki, the 32-
year old rookie from a Houston
shipyards, bested veteran Mike

fr who relieved Hamlin In the
fifth blanked the Tigers on two
hits tho rest of the way. Jim
Profit, who reported yesterday
from Milwaukee, replaced Frank
Ilsyes to catch Schieb.
Six of Detroit's 13 hits went

Brownie shutout over Boston in
two nights.
Jakucki allowed five hits, walk¬

ed four and struck out four in
winning his 12tli game of the
year against nine defeats. It
was his fourth triumph of the

fur exit.i hasos, York driving in season over the Sox.
four runs with his homer and a Rvba allowed four hits, only
single one of them coming after the
Hal Ncwhouscr. winner of 27 { second inning. He struck out one

games against nine defeats for. and walked three,
the Tigers, was Manager Ste\*e • The Browns scored the only
0'Xriir* choice to oppose Bobo j run in the first inning on a pair
Ni-wsom of the Athletics in their <>f walks, a pop fly single by Mike
final game tomorrow. Frank Krcovicli and a deep infield hit
tSiubby i Overmirc, originialty j by Mill Byrnes that scored C'hct
ticketed to pitch Wednesday. Laabs. Laabs had previously
(vmplainod of a sore arm when 1 forced Krecvich.
he warmed up today and O'Neill Boston threatened in the
said Ncwhouscr would get the seventh and eighth but both rat-
call. j lies came with two out and the
Trout didn't have to work hard : Sox were unable to push a run-

fur the victory that pulled him nor across home plate. No Bos-
cvrn with Newhouser as the ton runner moved past llrsl base
Ameriruti league's biggest win- : until the seventh,
nrr this year. Only one man | The defeat was tho 10th in
reached first for the A's in the succession for Boston. It was the
first three innings as the Tigers Brown's seventh consecutive vie-
oiunted four times. ' torv.

v. Qf M. Expect*
Tough Math in
Indiana Game
ANN ARBOR, MICH.. Sept. 26

~1AP)—Digging in after Scout
Art Valpey reported back that
Indiana would be "qulle strong"for itR Saturday football clash
with Michigan at Ann Arbor,
Coach Fritz Crlsler sent his Wol¬
verines through one of their
stiffest scrimmage sessions of the
season today.
With Valpey's "white" reserve

squad running Indiana forma¬
tions, the Michigan varsity pol¬
ished its defenses, particularly
against passes, for the air-mind'-
ed Hoosicrs' second appearance
here in two seasons.-
Valpey reported Indiana's first

string buckfieid packed with first
rate passers including the ace ofthe Hoosler pitching staff, Bobby
Hocrnschemcycr. and a pair of
newcomers. Ben Raimomli and
Rob Miller. Failure of the Hoos¬
ler aerial gamo to click for con¬
sistent yardage against Illinois
last week was attributed to lack
of timing, which another week of
practice should cure.

News in Brief

you just can't miss it

JIMMY DORSEY
and His Great Orchestra

michigan state college
AUDITORIUM

One
Night
Only

One
Night
Only

"Tricla^
Night
Sept.
29th

5,000
Spectator
Scats

8:30
to

12:30

IN PERSON

everybody welcome
DANCE TO THE BEST

| - TICKETS —" *"'■">« 1J# tackI * Uoor each
Tax Include*

— ON SALE AT —

BIRD'S MUSIC STORE
GRIKXEI.L BROS.

MICH. STATE COLLEGE
RESURRECTION CHURCH

CHUNGKING, Sept. 27 (AP)—
The Japanese continued to ad¬
vance today towifrd Kwcilin
from positions cast of llie
Kwnngsi province city, whose
loss would be the greatest re¬
verse for the Chinese since tho
fall of Hankow and Canton in
October, l!>38.

» » *

BARI, ITALY, Sept. 20 (AP)
—Heavy fighting was reported
today in the neighborhood of Sa-
rnhdc, a southern Albanian port,

j as German troops crossed the Al-| banian border in their attempt
■to escape from northwestern
Greece.

* « •

I A 11-29 SUPERFORTRESS
RASE IN WEST CHINA, Sept.
26 (AP)—A heavy force of
American superfortresses bomb¬
ed industrial installations ut An-
slum in Manchuria for the third
time by daylight today.

Tigers Sign Kill I'ierro,
Detroit Prep Pitcher
DETROIT, Sept, 26—(AP)—

The Detroit Tigers announced
today that Bill Pierce, Highland
Park high school pitcher, had
signed a contract to report to the
club immediately.
Pierce, a left-hander who rep¬

resented Michigan in a recent
East-West all-star sandlot game
in New York, is a senior in high
school and will finish his class
work daily before donning his
Tiger uniform. ..,

Injuria* May Aker Starting Lineup
As Season's Opener Draws Nigh
With the season's opener three days oft, the usual crop of Injur¬

ies have popped up to plague Coach Charlie Bachman.

On Ihe sideline with injuries
arc tackle Mike Prashaw and
right half Fred Aronson. Aron-
son will probably start in the
game, though he has not been
working out all week. A back in¬
jury lias been his Double, but he
will be able to play,
Prashaw. out with a bait

shoulder, will probably not start
the game. Instead, Dan Gold¬
smith. 190 pounder from Flint,
will probably get the nod. An ¬
other tackle who has shown up
exceptionally well In recent ses¬
sions has been Dean Dingeman,
Fowlcrvllle huskle, and he might
till the starting hole.
Backs Are Fast. Shifty
Facing a team boasting a fast,

shifty group of hacks. State can
offer a hard to heat combination
of its own. Behind a heavier
line, Spartan speed should really
show up.
In half-backs. State ran pot'

on the field, several of tynnwned
speed. Bullet Hob Brueggcr, Lan¬
sing, who Inst year won prep
mention as a fast and very shifty
runner, Is one, while second-
string tailback, Herb S|ieerstra,
Saginaw, Inst spring won thestate championship for the 440
yard dash.
In addition to being a hig rug¬

ged line plunger, Fullback Jack
Rreslln should get a top rating
as a punter, Wtth an ability to
average some 60 yards a try.
Fred Aronson, a veteran of last

year's carfipus league Velrimar-
Ian team, makes the -blocking
back's post a spot, of red! threat
with his fast clever running.
Fullback Bill plrroncUo combines
speed with real drive in tUo run¬
ning ability tp constitute no mean
threat also.
Ouarter to Leave
Filling out the backfiekl is

quarterback Hill Silcr, who is
playing his first and probably hfs
last game Saturday. SHef, a
smart field general,, wan dis¬
charged from the navy air corps
with Dick Wakefield, Tiger Inine-
bail star, and is now facing the
regular draft.
Chief asset of the Briartan

aerial game is not a pmmjt hut
a good receiver, in the portion of
Frank Brogger. Saginaw, a big
rugged end who will keep op the
tradition of powerful State ends.
Any of the becks can gpsu well
enough to make an aerial game
a possibility, but none iy rviiily
outstanding to date.

Don't be a tradition breaker—
no smoking on campus.

if.
• NOW PLAYING#

w Spiritof "
The American Jelephone and Telegraph Com¬
pany, its twenty-one associated operating tele¬
phone companies, Bell Telephone Laboratories,
and Western Electric Company, continue to faco
unprecedented demands for telephone communi¬
cation.
Never before in the country's history has there

been so much evidence of the indispensable part
telephone service plays in the life of the nation.
It makes a direct contribution to the effectiveness
of every part of the war effort.
The sense of responsibility which telephone

people call the "tpirit of service" is in this war
the "spirit of victory." The men andwom«Bof the
Bell System, in whom this spirit lives,may be relied
upon to do their utmost,

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

"Service to the Nation in Peace and War"

MS
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Advancing'Russian Armies
Threaten Germans at Riga
Nuia May Make Last Stand in Baltics
LONDON, Sept. 26 (AP)—Yielding more than 600

towns and villages to the Russians, the mauled divisions
of the German northern army corps fell back on Riga to¬
night forwhatmay be their last stand in the Baltic states.
A brief Soviet communi-*

que reported that Red army
forces took more than 200
places in their 4rive to clear
the scattered and disorganized
enemy from the west coast of
Estonia southwest of Tallinn and
pressed on down within 45 miles
northeast of Riga, taking 300
places in Latvia.
Riga, last Baltic capital in en<

emy hands and a highly valu¬
able naval base for-the newly
unfettered Red BalUc fleet, al¬
ready is closely threatened by
the Russians six miles to the
south, and only a narrow escape
corridor leading westward along
the sea remains to the Germans.
The Soviet communique also

announced capture of Turka, in
southern Poland 12 miles from
the border of Czechoslovakia,
and nine other communities in
that mountainous fronUer region.
The Russians were silent con¬

cerning all other fronts, but the
German radio said Soviet pres¬
sure on the Hungarian border
from Romania was increasing,
with several attempts to cross
into Hungary from the area
north of Arad. The Ankara

' (Turkish) radio said the Rus¬
sians had crossed the border
northwest of Arad and were 13
miles inside Hungary.
The only news of the fighting

at Warsaw came from the Polish
underground forces of General
Bor, which reported a sustained
Soviet arUllery barrage from the
right bank of the Vistula, with
Poles inside the city acting as
spotters.

SPARTANS
(Continued from Page 2)

AAF, composite command in
England. Major Pulcipher is
serving in the plans and train¬
ing section at the headquarters
of the eighth AAF and is in
charge of heavy bombing train¬
ing throughout this command.
Pilot of a B-17 Flying Fortress,

Major Pulcipher has been In the
European theater of operations
for 14 months.
8/flOT. DONALD CAMERON . .
'36, has Just returned from

service outside of the United
States and is being processed
through the army air forces re¬
distribution station number 2 in
Miami Beach, where his next as¬
signment will be determined.
Sergeant Cameron served in the
Mediterranean area 18 months in
communications.

TAP SHOES
All women with used tap shoes

are urged to take them to Mrs.
Waters in the Women's gym this
week to either aell or rent
WOMEN ACCOMPANISTS
Women Interested In

penylng for tag, metal danelng or
Mk danelng rlasees are asked
In cease to the Women's gym and
aggly (Or one of these gaytng
geattlsns. Ann Knehl. Lata New.
man, or Mrs. Waaatnnd will hater,
view all aggtleante.
OPEN SMOKER
Theta Chi fraternity will hold

an open smoker for all interest¬
ed men in the faculty dining
room tomorrow at 7 p.m.
LIFE SAVERS
All woman Hfe aavers Interest

ed participating la a Ufe saving
dam sponsored by Green Splash,
aw lading honorary, are asked te
meet next Wednesday la lecture
mem A.Woman's gym. at 7 p. at.
All applicants mast came prepar¬
ed to swim.
STATE NEWS
All persons interested in work¬

ing on the editorial staff of the
State News are asked to attend a
meeting tomorrow at 4 p.m. in
the State News office. Anyone
having claaaes conflicting with
the meeting should contact Barb¬
ara Dennison, editor, at the of¬
fice, room 8 Union annex, at any
time tomorrow afternoon.
FOOTBALL MANAGERS
Men aladeula tolas salad la be¬

coming football aaaaagers should
report to to* practice held after
8 pan. today.

Receipts Will Serve
As Football Tickets
Lacking the usual student

activity books of former years,
students will gain entrance to
Saturday's football game by
presenting their treasurer's
receipt at gate four, on the
north side of the stadium at
game time, Assistant athletic
director L. L. Frimodig, an¬
nounced. There will be no re¬
served seats in the entire east
stands and no pre-game res¬
ervations need be made.

ONCE AGAIN
the

S
is green on the white of fell's favor¬
ite flower. Buy an S-mum for the'
big game Saturday and show your

Spartan spirit.

Rett's
19 W. Grand River

Allied Fliers Sink
Four Jap Ships
ADVANCED ALLIED HDQ.,

NEW GUINEA, Wednesday, Sept.
27 — (AP) — In continuing
heavy blows at Japanese ship¬
ping on the south bpproaches to
the Philippines, Allied fliers
hove sunk four freighters at Hal-
mahera and Bornero.
Headquarters announced to¬

day that a 3,000-ton freighter
was sunk Monday at Bornero,
which recently has been brought
within the regular raiding sphere
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
New Guinea-based planes.
Three small freighters were

sunk off Halmahera, an area in
which MacArthur's invasion
forces now stand within 300
miles of the southern Philip¬
pines.
Today's communique listed a

63-ton bombing which neutral¬
ized Japanese airdromes on Cer-
am.

A one-thousand ton enemy
freighter was damaged off Dutch
Celebes.
Headquarters said that 888

more Japanese have been killed
In the jungle war around Hol-
landia, Dutch New Guinea.

Second only to Harvard uni.
versity. Michigan State has the
largest collection of trees and
plants in the world on its campus.

Compete Telephone. Directory
For the convenience of stu¬

dents who wish to call aororlties,
fraternities and dormitories, fol
lowing Is a list of this year's tele¬
phone numbers. This article may
be clipped out and, posted until
1844-45; student directories are
available

Alpha Chi Omega 8-3883
Alpha Gamma Delta 8-2511
Alpha Omicron PI 8-2519
Alpha Phi 8-2581
Alpha XI Delta 8-4837
Chi Omega 8-3855
Delta Zeta 4-4148
Gamma Phi Beta 4-8748
Kappa Alpha Theta 8-2887
Kappa Delta _ - 8-3337
Kappa Kappa Gamma ... 8-3589
PI Phi Gamma 8-3020
Sigma Kappa 8-2815
Zeta Tan Alpha 8-3241
Epsilon Chi, Adia Winkleman,

Pres Ext 86

South Williams .

North Williams
East Mayo
West Mayo

North Campbell .— .,

South Campbell
Mason Hall

First Floor Ward 2 ......

Second Floor Ward 5 .

Third Floor Ward 8
Wells Hall

Section A
Section B
Section C ...»

Section D
Section E
Section F

FRATERNITIES
Alpha Epsilon Pi
Alpha Gamma Rho
Alpha Tau Omega
Delta Chi

Jerry Kenney, pres...
FarmHouse
Psi Upsilon

Bob Edgell, pres
Phi Delta Theta
Phi Kappa Tau
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ...

Sigma Chi
Sigma Nu —

Theta Chi
Ralph Fenstemarhcr,
pres

-47. 1

■35.')7
•3:

•1 - .71
■2 :16
l'M4
3 41
2i .!9

Swain Jewelry Store
Expert Watch Repairing

10 Day Service
Stale Theater Hdg. East Lansing

FRESHMEN!
Ease the strain
of writing letters
by sending home, by
subscription, the

Michisan State News
Keep the folks informed of your campus affairs
through this daily newspaper. Let them watch the
trends in coHegc fashions through the advertising in
our pages. Make State a part of their lives as well
as a part of yours.

Mailing subscription rates:
1.25 term — 3.50 year

for servicsMiNNi: '
1.00 term— 3.00 year

Mkhi6An State News
Rim. S and 10 Union Annex Ext 2M-269

# ' •
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